
Preview 

TF Playing:
When the TF card is inserted, the microphone will play TF card 

Product Features

1) This device is 100 % compatible with the karaoke app on
Android smartphones, and compatible with mainstream karaoke 
App on iPhone.
2) With colorful LED light
3) Four magic sound: magic sound 1, magic sound 2, magic 
sound 3 and magic sound 4.

How to use ZealSound k8 karaoke Microphone?
On/Off button:
Long press the power button to turn the power on, accompanied 
with a prompt tone“Power on”, and the blue light blinks. If no TF 
card inserted into the microphone, the device will enter into 
Bluetooth mode automatically. The microphone is ready for paring.

Bluetooth connection:
Open Bluetooth on your device, and then you will find “k8” on your 
Bluetooth list. 
Select and connect. There will be a prompt tone (Bluetooth
connected successfully). Pairing may takes several seconds. 
Warm Tip: if Bluetooth can’t connect：
a. Please restart the microphone
b. Move the phone closer. 
c. Avoid any obstacles.
d. Check if any other device is paring with k8. If yes, please 
unpair previous device. 

1. Power Button: Long press to turn on/off the device. Short press 
to vocal decrease
2. Mic Volume
3. Echo Adjustment 
4. Music Volume 
5. Previous 
6. Next
7.7. Mode Button: short press to toggle be .tween different Mode
Long press to enter into Magic Sound Mode, (On Magic Sound 
Mode ) short press to toggle among different sound effect, long 
press again exit Magic sound Mode.
8. Play/Pause: (On TF card Mode) Long press to enter loop 
play mode
9. Headphone Jack(3.5mm)
10. TF Card Slot
11. Charging/Recording Port

What’s in the Box
1、Bluetooth Karaoke Microphone*1
3、Micro USB Charging Cable*1

USB cableAudio cable

2、3.5mm Audio Cable*1
4、User manual*1

How to Charge it?
Use the included micro USB cable to connect ZealSound k8 to a 
computer or adapter. The charging indicator will be on red during 
charging, and will shut off when fully charged. It takes about 3  

1. Wireless connect:
You can record your voice on Bluetooth Mode via App on your phones.

2. Wired connect:
Please use the 3.5mm audio cable connect with mobile phone
and k8 mic. If your Phone is the Lightning or Type -C ear jack,
please use an adapter cable. (not include)
As the following connect indications:

music automatically. 
Only MP3 and WAV audio files are available. 

Music Recording:

a.Please do not expose in rain or moisture;
b.Please do not disassemble and repair and retrofit;
c.Please keep and use in normal ambient temperature;
d.Please do not drop, avoid the damages due to falling;
e.Please charging it with microphone rated voltage;
f.Unauthorized disassemble invalidates the warranty;
g.Long time exposure to high volume may hurt your 
hearing, please avoid too high volume.
h.Working Temperature: -10°～40°C, Relative 
humidity: 10% ～95%RH

Warranty:
We provide one year warranty for the ZealSound k8 Wireless 
Bluetooth Microphone. This warranty will become void if the 
equipment is altered, misused, mishandled, maladjusted or 
suffers excessive wear.If you have more questions, please 
do not hesitate to contact our after-sale customer service via 
email info@zealsound.com.

hours to fully charge . 

Problem

Cannot turn the power on

No Sound or recorded 

No Echo sound

Noise while singing 

Poor sound quality

from the microphone

sound is too low

The device may be out of power. 

Try it again after charging for 3 hours.

a. Check the volume setting of your 
microphone, phone or computer.
b. Make sure the microphone is fully 
charged, especially when you use 
it for the first time.

Check if Bluetooth connection distance 
is beyond of range or any barriers 
between k8 and mobile phone.

a. Check if it caused by poor contact. 
Unplug and plug the audio cable again.

b. Try with another phone to test if it is
caused by incompatibility.

Push the Echo button to adjust the 
reverberation effect. 

Solutions

FAQ:

Technical Specification:

Precautions:

Bluetooth accompaniment 
music is too low or no sound

Bluetooth can't connect

Bluetooth music play is 
distorted

Bluetooth was connected, 

External connector
MICRO USB, 3.5 mm Earphone, 
TF Connector

Size: 9.25*2*1.2 inches

5W

3.7v

4.1

57mm

Frequency Range

Reverberation

Power equipment

Battery specifications

Charging time

2600 mAh replaceable battery

About 3 hours

120Hz-13KHz

Echo sound reverb

DC 5V / 1000mAh (Can be used 
with partial Android mobile phone
charge cable)

Unidirectional back-mounted capacitive 
microphone ± 48Db

Product Dimension   

Maximum output

Operating Voltage

Bluetooth version

Horn diameter

Pickup

but no sound 

Adjust the volume of the music APP 
of the phone.

a. Please restart the microphone
b. Move the phone closer. 
c. Avoid any obstacles.
d. Check if any other device has 
connected with k8. If yes, please 
disconnect the previous.

a. Low battery, please charge
b. Check if vocal decrease mode is 
on( Short press power button)

a. Adjust Music button on k8 mic
b. Check the volume on your mobile 
phone
c. Change other music player 

Warning: 
Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to 
operate the equipment.

NOTE：
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 
subject to the following two conditions: (1) This device may not cause 
harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference 
received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

NOTE：
This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for 
a Class B digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These 
limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful 
interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to 
radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference 
will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be 
determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged 
to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following 
measures:
—Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
—Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
—Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to 
which the receiver is connected.
—Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

RF exposure compliance statement:
This device has been evaluated to meet the general RF exposure 
requirement

Warranty certificate 

Client’s name : 

Contact number : 

Username : 

Correspondence address:

Email address: 

Product information : 

User manual
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